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Regular Republican Nominations,

FOR PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM M'KINLEY,

OF OHIO. ,

FOR

GARRET A. HOBART,
OF NEW JERSEY.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Congresamen-at-larg- e,

GALUSpA A. GROW,
of Susquehanna County.

SAMUEL L. DAVENPORT,
of Erie County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Representative,
AARON COURTRIGHT.

For Prothonotary,
EPHRIAM KIMBLE.

For County Treasurer,
CHARLES W. SHANNON.

For Associate Judge,
WILLIAM MITCHELL.

For County Commissioner,
JAMES M. BENSLEY.

For County Auditor,
JOHN C. WARNER.

Editorial.

FAIR PLAY IN POLITICS.

It is only natural that there should
be some discontent following the ac-

tion of every political convention.
The defeated aspirants are apt to
feel that their claims have been too
little considered, and that less doser
ving men have been preferred for
the honors, but when there has been
a fair submission and the will of the
people ascertained by proper
methods, uninfluenced by tricks and
schemes, the defeated parties are
generally willing to yield to the pop
ular will without great murmoring.
The innate sense of justice which
controls the spirit of every true citi-

zen leads to this result, and should
one be found so conceited in his own
mind or vindictive in heart as to con
tinue his candidacy without other
reason then his own dissatisfaction
With the result, the outcome is
usually disastrous, as it should be,
to his ambitions. The people as a
rule are right in those matters, and
as they are the arbiters it is better
to bow to their decision with the
best possible grace. This is predl
oated on the assumption that each
candidate has been judged solely on
his merits, and that the people have
passed judgment on his claims un
influenced by extraneous ciroum
stanoes or without being deoelved in
their action by others with ulterior
motives and objects. No party can
thrive and grow when its leaders, so
called, work with the sole objeot of
promoting their own selfish schemes
and ambitions, without regard to the
rights or foelings of deserving and
worthy aspirants. Nor will any
party thrive and grow, or command
the respect and support of the mass
es and thus build itself on a surer
foundation from year to year whose
leaders da not deserve the confidence
of the people and do not so mould
its policy, or so conduct its delibera
tions as to promote confidence in
their wisdom and honesty. In the
end truth and right will prevail, but
justioe may for a long time lie throt
tled, as the people may be misguided
from tame to time by deceit or ca jo
lory.

That a party may maintain its
ground, be aggressive.foroe respect.
increased support and ultimately win
confidence and success with the peo
pie, it is imperative that it present
men as its candidates whose charac
ters need no vindication and whose
honesty is above suspicion. The
statute of limitations may screen
from legal conviction but it will not
exonerate at the bar of publio opin
ion. That same engine of justioe
and right which in the end prevails
and oftentimes with tardy footetops
overtakes a party which is en.
trenched in power, and exultant in

it majority, will just as surely and
relontlossly, disintegrate, crush out,
and utterly demoralize a party which
attempts to force unworthy mon to
position, or which by schemos and
tricks accomplishes a present pur-

pose.

The Democratic party of Pike
county is ripe for dissolution. It
has long prevailed, and there have
grown in its bowels, tumors and ex
crescences which make the body
politio sick. The people begin to
feel that it should have its adminis-
trator appointed, who will wind up
its affairs and carry on the business
of local and oounty politics in a more
energetio and progressive manner.
but the people will require credent-
ials of the party so appointed, that
their last state may not be worse
than the first.

Who would have ventured the as
sertion two years ago that the rock- -

ribbed Democracy of the Eighth Dis-

trict would crawl from under a
crushing condemnation of its policy
with a majority of only 197 for its
Congressman, and that its majority
in this oounty would be shrivelled
on the head of the ticket to 832 t

With the discontent prevailing
this year and the dissensions and
distrust evident in the Democratic
party, the Republicans should pre-

sent a united, harmonious and solid
front. If it is not so the blame must
rest on those grasping party leaders
who for selfish ends and the grati-
fication of personal ambitions and
pjtty spites, have thrust themselves
forward and made obnoxious that
which should be inviting, with a
united and hopeful party.

DEMOCRACY AND FREE TRADE.

"Protection and Prosperity"
gives a whole tariff sermon in the
conclusion of the chapter on the
"Triumph of Democracy and Free
Trade" as follows :

In concluding this brief review of
the triumph of free trade, it is un
necessary to point out the many les-

sons which it teaches. Undor the
plea of helping the farmers, undor
the claim that consumers would be
benefitted, under the pretense that
our foreign trade would be extended
the manufacturing interests were
stricken down. The calamities
which have befallen the people
should ever stand as a warning
against the repetition of the mistake
which the American people made in
taking advice from visionary and
sham reformers. It has been de-

monstrated that the farmer cannot
destroy the manufacturer without
inflicting an injury upon himself.
The laborer cannot ruin the busi
ness of his employer without losing
his job. It proves that injury can-

not befall any one great branch of
production without bringing disas
ter to every other line of industry
within the borders of our country.
The industrial life of the nation is
like a great temple resting on pillars
no one of which can be torn down
without bringing the whole struct-
ure down on the heads of all. It is
the dependence of one industry upon
another which binds them all to-

gether and makes protection neces
sary for all. As Rosooe Conkling
said In his great speeoh in New York
September 17th, 1880: "From the
wheat fields of Minnesota through
the pastures of Texas there is not an
acre whose fertility does not benefit
New York nor could she profit by
misfortune or poverty of a hamlet In
all our borders."

IF WE STILL HAD THE M'KIN

LEY BILL.
Although it is not argued that the

McKinley bill should be
exactly as it stood before, yet had it
not been repealed the country would
not now be suffering as it is to-da- y,

Had the McKinley bill remained
in force until now, we should no
doubt be able, nearly or quite, to
supply our wants. The new and ex,
tended mills would have taken men
from the. farms, and labor would
have been so adjusted as to give the
greatest advantage to all. The In-

creased number of mill hands would
have given the fanner a greater
and better market, and he would not
have to consider as a competitor ,the
wheat grower of Russia or the Ar
gentine Republic. More of our oot--

ton would have been consumed at
home to the triple advantage of
planter and manufacturer and con
gamer of the fabric. Our sheep
would have been increased in num
ber, and a ready market for our
wool been found in the increased
production of our mills. The In,
creased transportation for cotton
and cotton goods, for wool and
woolen goods, would have resulted
in increased railroad facilities, creat-
ing a demand for rails and other iron
products, which in time would give
added employment to the miner
And so we might go through the in-

terminable network of our interde-
pendent industries, showing how
each strengthens the other, how
each added fabric of the faotory
makes a demand for the product of
the farm, the luttor iu turn domaud- -

ing increased employment at the
mill and mine.

MUTCHLER'S MARBLE HEART.
Howard Muteh- -

lor was asked a few days ago if he
thought Congressman Hart would
be nominated ? He replied No,
I do not think so, The Democrats
are not going to let the Republicans
elect Judge Kirkpa trick to Congress
this year and they will not, there
fore, name Mr. Hart as their candi
date." He also stated that he is not
a candidate and that there would be
none from Northampton, indicating
It is thought that he will favor Car-

bon's nominee.

The Pennsylvania State College of
fers exceptional opportunities for the
advancement of agricultural knowl
edge. The collegiate course occupies
four years, but there are special
courses which may be taken in a
much shorter period. No charge is
made tor tuition, and board and
other expenses are very low. There
is a Chautauqua course which may
be takon at home, with no expense
except for books.. This comprises
home reading in Agriculture, Horti-
culture and Animal Industry and
would be an excellent thing for farm-
ers' sons and daughters to take, and
would occupy the long winter even
ings in a pleasant and profitable
manner. On application cards and
information will be cheerfully furn
ished at the Press office.

That the silver crowd may have
little consolation as to what the
West will do, the Sun informs its
readers that no harder fight for sil
ver and repudiation can be made in
Indiana, Michigan or Iowa that that
which has been waged and lost in
Maine around the very home of the
Anarchist candidate for Vice-Pres- i

dent.

The sound money Democrats of
Pennsylvania nominated Benjamin
C. Potts, of Chester, and Hay
Walker, jr., of Allegheny City.Con-gressme- n

--at- large, and a full set of
Electors-at-larg- e and District-Ele- c

tors. Jeremiah S. Hess, of North
ampton, is elector for the Eighth
District.

It took the New York State Demo
crats only four hours last week to
transfer themselves into Popocrats.
Their efforts will be mainly directed
now toward keeping the Republican
majority in November below 400,-00- 0.

The Detroit Free Press says that
never before did a million Democra-
tic voters and 200 influential Demo-orati- o

papers derive satisfaction
from tho report of a great Republi-
can plurality in Maine.

The largest chunk of gold that has
ever been in New York was wheeled
down Broadway from the Grand Cen
tral Depot to the Assay office in Wall
street, last week in a common ex
press wagon garded by five detec-
tives. It weighed 4,737 ounces and
was worth 185.000. It was shipped
by the Bank of Montreal Canada,
and belonged to the Cariboo1 mining
company of British Columbia.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENT

The following appraisement set apart
for the widow has been filed with the
clerk of the Orphan's Court, and will be
presented to the Court for approval on the
Nlnteenth Day of Ootober, 1880.

Estate of George Millott. deceased. Wid
ow's appraisement of personal property.

Clerk of Orphan's Court.
Milford, Sept. W, ltftti.

REGISTER'S NOTICE

The following account have been filed
In the Register's Office of Pike County
and the same "will be presented to the Orp-
han's Court of said oounty for confirma-
tion and allowanoe on the Nlnteenth Day
of October next.

Estate of Jamas D. Brlsnoe, deoeased.
Aooount of klisabotu Brlsooe, adnilnle-tratrix- .

Estate of Eleanor Beam, decerned.
Account of Thomas Armstrong, execu-

tor, &o. ,

Estate of David Howell, deoeased.
Account of C. W. Bull, trustee, o.

JOHN C. WESTBROOK,
Register.

Register's Offloe, 8ept. 83, 1890. tier

CANDIDATES' CAEDS.

Having been solicited by many friends
vhn thkt t ,m will rj iha twwwilM u
not allowed to be fairly eapreiwd at the
recent nepuulioau primaries, i borehy an-
nounce myself a candidate for the ollioe of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
to be voted for at the General Eleotlon to
be held Nov. 8, lMUrt, under the title or po-
licy of People's Party, as regulated by the
act of June 10, 1BUM; providing for nomina-
tion by nomination papers, and reeueot- -

fully ak the support of all who favor fair
ana Just uietnou in politics, ir eleotea J.

pledge myself to adiutuUter my ollicial
duties in such manner as to guard the

of the people, and promote the gen-er-

welfare of the taxtutyers.
GKOKtin; H. BORTREE,

Greentown, boot. &S, laud.

Torus voters or Pik County: I here
by announce myself a candidate fur

County Treasurer
undor the title or policy of "People's
Party," as regulated by the Act of June
10, liiuS, providing for uomluatious by nom-
ination papers, and solicit your voUie at
the general election JNov. a.

Joil- - A. KIPP.
August 5, laya,

THACIIEIi IS THE MAN

NOMINATED AT BUFFALO FOR GOV-

ERNOR BY THE DEMOCRATS.

William t, ffryea Indorsed The Chicago
Platform VJpfield Some Ietells ef the
Coaveatloa The Platform as Adopted.
Porter Par Seonad Plaea.

Buffalo, Bnpt. la This, In brief, le
the result of the Deniooratio state conven-
tion In this city:

For Governor John Bovd Thaoher, the
present mayor of Albany, e senator

nd New York's World's fair ootumls-llone- r.

For Lieutenant Governor Wilbur F.
Porter of Watertown, of
the nnnrt of claims and political loader In
northern New York for many years.

For Jodg of the Court of Appeal
Robert O. Titos of Buffalo, Judge of the
tnpreme eotirt and former dlstrlot attor-
ney of Erte county.

The Platform. An nneqntvooal In-

dorsement of the. Chicago platform and
ticket, an arraignment of the Republican
legislature nd the Raines liquor law and
planks for the betterment of the condition
of labor, good roads and protection of the
veteran soldier.

The Platform.
The Democratic party of the state of New

York, in eonvantloa assembled, onreservedly
Indorses th platform adopted by the Dmno
erartfl party at the aatlonal convention held la
Chicago on July T, law, eordlally approves the
nominations there anada, plediraa to William J.
Bryaa and Arthar AnreU Its hwarty and active
support end eoetarae as Ms dall berate udf-nta-

that aevar k the history of the Dame-avaH-

party has a ptatlorat beaa wrHaaa
whloh embodied move eomplataly the Internets
of the whole peopM as ewmns-maha- d from
thnae who laaartei foe privets I

than that frlvm In the enaatry lay the national
Demoovafele ecnveatlea of Iflns,

Wo denounce those provisions of the Haines
Honor law whloh deprive monoipalltles of the
rlvhtto reatrlot and regulate the liquor trsffle
within reasonable limit prescribed by law;
which divert exolse moneys from local treas-
uries, where they properly colon r, Into the
state treasury In order to make Rood

In state revenues canned by the ex-
travagance of Republican legislatures that
otherwise wonld need to be supplied by addi-
tional direct tnxntinu; whloh fastens upon the
people a Rloiintic stiite political mueliiito, brood-
ing corruption nnd intimidation, and which
oompcls the pmntlne of licenses to persona or

of notfirlnnHlr bid chiiriict.-r- Ifnam with power, we pledge our reprnsentn-tlve- e

to enact a JuHt nnd rcn,,iniillo exdae
law, restoring the principle of local Mipcrvi-sio-

and rcpuiatton. conferring npnn each lo-

cality the control nnd u e uf its own cxclne
revenue with wlilch to rwluou lt local taxa-
tion and Ruaranit.-iii- to ua'-- toci.t Ipaltty
the determinat: n of Its own c.,'i c

within proiwr i pre-- : Tibcd
general lew.

Governor Morton AMnflcd.
Wa arraign tho ndmlnU t ration of Governor

Morton and recent KopuMioan lcctMlntures for
their extravitgnnt Icfcrl'dtitloii, whereby the
state tnxoe have been largely Incrcoeed and
the burdena of tho people nntrmonted. Inntoad
of reforma, which were promlfwd, there have
been flagrant corruption and mlerule; Instead
of eoonomy, there han been prodigality; in-
stead of retrenchment, there has boon Increas-
ed expenditure: instead of loglnlatlon for the
people, there have been proteotlon and favor-
itism for trusts and monopolies.

We charge that the olhce of superintendent
of publlo works by the present Incumbent has
been notoriously extravagant, corrupt, re
gardleas of law and defiant of publio deoenoy.

The Republican legislature has multiplied
state oommisHtons, Increased salaries, permit-
ted unneceexary and ruinous apeoial legisla-
tion almost wlthont limit, suppressed freedom
of legislative debate, held secret sessions In
volatlon of the constitution and exhibited the
frrosaest partisanship, even to the extent of

out of offloe the nonpartisan man-
agers of the state hospitals and of other char-ltebl- e

Institutions of the state.
We reaffirm our adherence to the principle

of home rule for municipalities. We especial-
ly denonnoe the Republican policy whloh sanc-
tioned one kind of legislation for Democratic
eltlee and another kind for Republican dtlee,
and we Insist upon substantially uniform leg-
islation for all elttea regardless of partisan
considerations.

We protest sgainst the repeated violation by
Republican state officials of the constitution
and laws whloh guarantee preference In the
publio servloe to honorably disohnrged soldiers
and sailors of the Union army and navy,
whereby, under various pretenses and exousee,
veterans have been removed from positions
without cause In order to make room for po-
litical favorites. We demand the stiiot and
bopeet enforcement of the laws In their bebalf .

We recommend the building and mainte-
nance of a uniform system of good roads
throughout the stats, the expense thereof to
be equitably divided between the state and
respective localities.

We reoommend snob a modifloatlon and re-
vision of the employer's liability end anMeon-splrao- y

laws as will offer equal opportunity
and secure eaaet iusMoe to employees and em-

ployers.
Upon these principles and Denotes applicable

to state strain we Invite the of
all good erttsens, to the sad that a better ad-
ministration of the affairs af ear stats may be
obtained ; that local self govern meat may be

; that the principle of borne rale
for ernes may be enforced ; that fair and boa-s-

iegielattoa may se enaetod : that lower tax
rates may be scoured end the true warfare,
prosperity and happiness of the people may be
promoted.

Oeaaeetlewt Tlsiasssats.
Naw Haym, Saps. W. Tee Dsnteoeats

of Oonneetloot la state sea
bled ysetetdag soarartad W

laaMoo of the pa -- by lots strew erg reuse
Uon, wresting trasa the gntd stiantiial meat
with the greatest of ease tee party power,
adopted a platform not only indorsing
the cause of free sllvee, but pledging the
support of the electors of the state to the
nominees of the Chicago convention, and
nominated presidential electors and candi-
dates for the entire state ticket who are
unanimously In aooord with the principles
set forth In the Chicago platform and
heartily In favor of the eleotlon of Iiryun
and Hownll.

Judge Dlydcnburgh read the platform,
Whloh was In pert as follows:

"Be It resolved, Ttmt we Indorse the
platform adopted at Chlcifcgo by the Demo-
cratic national convention, and that we
pledge our eorrie.tt and fnltjhfui support to
William J. lirynn and Arthur -' wall, the
oandldatoe nominated by the Ijcmoorutlo
party. -

"Resolved, That the growing lndu-trla- l

disasters and poverty and idle-
ness have boon the evor In ?mt.-- n jz result, of
the demonetization of silver lu lH'i'i. Wa
therefore Invito the united support ot the
lectors In the effort to r, store the coinage

system whloh d during the years of
or national prosperity and which Is the

eomage system reeoKniaed in our national
constitution. We denounoe the recent bond
aaauee and the useless Increase of the na-
tional debt In times of peace."

The delegates acquiesced In the desires
of their leaders, and the proposition to
nominate unanimously their candidates
not with no opposition. Joseph B. Oar-ge-

of New Haven, well known maun-faetur-

and twloe New Havan's mayor,
was nominated by acclamation for girt am-
or. The fashion was set by this nomina
tion, and the convention took not single
ballot, all of the remaining candidates be-

ing nominated by acclamation.
henatur h. A. C'Mndall at Hu- -

wloh, an old Democratic war bona- - re
ceived the nomination for the lieutenant
governorship In an unparalleled rush.
Then followed the only disagreement of
the day, when Homer 8. Cuinmlnge of
btemfurd was nominated foe state secrete,
ry. There was some opposition to a posi
tion for Mm cn the ticket, bat after HO

minutes' wrangling ha waa nominated,
with a very tew dissenting votes. In leas
than five mlnutea the two remaining posi-
tions on the state ticket were tilled, and
the work of the convention waa done.
Adrian P. Ruoe of Thompson was noml-laatr- d

for state treasurer, and Edward M.

Ripley of KHrmlBu-toi- t whs nsmed for
comptroller. The two lending candidates
were escorted to the hall, and after mak-
ing speeches of aconptnnoe the long await-
ed convention adjourned.

Senator Smith. Bolts.
Newark, N. J., Sept t9,At long

Branch United States Renator James
Smith, Jr., gave out the following state-
ment regarding the Chicago platform and
ticket:

"lbs lines npon which the present po-
litical campaign is being conducted and
the Interpretation ot the Cblongo platform
by the New Jersey Democratic convention
held to select electors are In opposition to
the views whloh 1 expressed when on led
upon to speak cn the flnnnclal question In
the sennte. My desire has been to And a
Wny to harmonise thnae views with the
elntform declaration and to harmonise my
Indtvldunl opinion with the expression of
the pnrty oounclls. With these objects m
mind 1 have given the questions at lssne
oaroful consideration. The result Is I find
my mind adhering to the course I took In
the senate as the only one consistent with
a sound financial policy.

"This oonolnslon being fixed, It neces-
sarily follows that I should not participate
In the direction of the campaign as a
member of either the national or the state
committee.

"Justioe to the candidates demands that
their cause be In the hands of those who

re wlthont doubt as to the correctness of
the policy proposed by every plank in the
platform.

"I hare therefore decided to resign from
any leading position in the political man-
agement of the campaign. In doing this I
am governed IV a sense of propriety and
not by an Inclination to set up my per-
sonal Haws as against the expreamd policy
af soy partyv But as a Oemoorat, obedient
to party Onega, I must and do bow to the
vlll ci the majority and unhesitatingly
til isss my belief that the people may
safety trust Democratic president and
congress for whatever legislation may
prove neoeeeary for the welfare of the
country. .Tanks Smith, Jr."

BoDator Smith Is obalrman of the New
Jersoy state Democratic committee.

Pnslon la Bentneky.
Louisville, Sept. 28. Major P. P.

Johnston, chairman of the sliver Demo-
cratic stnte central oommlttee, and Joe A.
Parker, ohalrman of the Populist state ex-

ecutive onmmlttoo, met and signed an
agreement whereby fusion on presidential
electors Is to be effected, the Populists
withdrawing their ticket in return for
two plooee on the Democratic tioket. The
Demoorntla candidates for congress will
bo supported by the Populists wherever
suoh an arrangement can be made, the
ohject as expressed In the agreement be-
ing to securo the eleotlon of W. J. Bryan
for president and a congress In harmony
with his views on the flnanolol question.
Major Johnston says this makes Kentucky
sure for Bryan,

Arkansas Bleetloa Returns.
IiiTTi.K Kock, Sept. 18. All of the T5

counties In Arkansas have been heard, and
the eleotlon retnrns are In. Chloot county
has not yet ofliolally reported It vote to
the secretary of state, but the retnrns
given are oorreot The total vote polled
on governor as 141,130. Two years ago the
total vote on governor was 198,986. In
1894 Clark's plurality waa 48,784 and hm
majority 29,782. In 1898 Jones' plurality
is 66, ISM and his majority 41,138. Follow-
ing Is a comparative statement of the
vote: Democrat, 1804, 74,809; 189f),

Republican, 1894, 88,088; 1898, 1;

Populist, 1894, 24,841; 180A, 18,688;
Prohibition, 1894, 1,(161; 1896, 742.

Arlsona Republicans.
Phbotx, A. T., Sept. 28. At the Re-

publican convention of Arizona, in session
In Phenlx, the silver men were decidedly
In the minority and In oauooe were so out
numbered that action on the platform was
practically nnanlmoua The platform as-

sails the record of the Democratic party,
warmly advocates statehood, commends
the labors in congress of Delegate Mur-
phy, advocates tariff for proteotlon, par-
ticularly upon wool. A. J. Doran of Phe
nlx was nominated for congress, his only
opponent being J. U Stoddard of Presontt.

Visitors at Canton.
Cantom, O.. Sept. 28. Three organlxed

delegations had appointments with Major
McKinley yesterday. The first arrived
over the Valley railroad just at noon and
waa soheduled as the Republicans and
friends of Major McKinley from Holmes
oounty, O., one of the strongest Demo-
cratic sections In the country. Looal com-
mittees took charge of the party and
marched It to the McKinley home, where

n address was made by Dr. Bingham of
Mlllersbnrg and was responded to by Major
MoKlnley.

Trying to Fase In North Carolina.
Rale ten, Bepl in. In reply to the

Democratic proposition of some weeks
standing, namely, that there should be
electoral foston on the basis of six Demo-oratl- e

and Ave Populist electors,' the Popu-
list central committee bare made reply
In ttm shape rather of an amended or
soater proposition to the effect that the

Populists should bare five electors, the
UaanooraM nve and the .national Bllver

Waaalaalil Pee the gaaata.
Borrow, Bept, 28. At the Democratic

goveotion of the Sixth Suffolk senatorial
district, James A. Galllvan, for two years

member of the house, received the nnanl-
moua support of all the delegates. Tela
Is the first time for yean that a Democrat.
Ic candidate has received the solid support
of the party In this district.

(ygnlllvaa Is Willing.
Boston, Sept. 23. The Journal today

ays: Jeremiah T. O' Sullivan of Lawrence
has stated that if he were nominated for
Ueutonant governor by the Democratic
state convention Saturday be would

Fusion la Illinois.
Chicauo, Sept. 17. The last obstacle to

the contemplated fusion on the presiden-
tial electors In Illinois between the sliver
Democrat and Populists baa been re
moved and fusion finally effected.

Koanlaetod Per eaaAoa,

Bostoit, Sept. 2a Joshua B. Holden
of the Eleventh ward waa nominated fog
senator by the Republicans of the Ninth
senatorial district.

Another Big Lawsnlt Pa Hagma,
Tbexto. Sept 19. F. A.

Magowan of this city has baeo made the
defendant in aootbor big damage suit,
brooght by J. Henry Darrah. for t (10. 000.
Mr. Darrah waa associated with Magowan
as chief promoter in the New York and
Philadelphia Traction oompany and olaims
that be and Magowan were to pat in ao
equal amount of money. Darrah says he
put in ta,otJ, and he 0barges Magowan
with not carrying out bis prom lees, at tha
same time claiming that be put la money
tar Magowan. The company la bow in
other hands, having recently besa sold
cut. Damn was the treasurer and Ma
gowan the president,

Oevaraev Haattass Pardoaa Bardsler.
HAWti&Buaa, Sept 2a. Governor Heat-

ings has signed a pardon for John Barde-ka-

treasurer of PhtladelDhla. whe
cn July 2, lnvl, waa sentenced to 16 yean
in the Eastern penitentiary fur inleappro-prlatiu- g

over iooO, 000 of olty and state
moneys while occupying his official posl
lion.

DISASTERS IN JAPAN.
The Mlbado's Realm Overwhelmed by

Series ef Unparalleled Catastrophes.
RA!t Frahoisoo, Sent 28. The city ot

Kobe, Japan, waa wiped out by a disas-
trous oonflngratlon on Aug 96, and floods
and storms and earthquakes caused the
lone of I,o00 lives and the destruction of
millions of dollnn' worth of property in
northern Japan.

The steamer Doric, from the orient.
brought news of series of catastrophes
that have befallen the mikado's realm
that are unprecedented In Its history. In
fjlfn prefecture 4,800 homes were blown
down, and nlong the Hajl Gwa 400 per-
sons lost thols lives. The severest storm
occurred on Aug. 80. Along the Isatsng-aw- a

84 lives were Inst
The great flood was preceded by severe

earthquakes. Then followed downpour
suon as has never nerore been experienced
cn the Islands. The European residents
were panlo stricken and sought shelter on
the highlands. The Mlnatagowa over-
flowed Its banks at midnight of the gflth
Inst, and the waters Inundated street and
fields, sweeping away 800 houses and
drowning 200 persons at Kobe. After 12

hours' work, the broken embankments
were repaired by sandbags. To make the
fate ot Kobe worse, a fire broke out late
In the evening, and, fanned by the high
wind, spread over the entire city. One
thousand, nine hundred blocks, including
2,260 bouses and 19 godowns, were de-
stroyed totally, and 10 honaea, 9 police
boxes, 1 fin brigade station, 4 temples
and 1 theater were damaged. The burned
area comprise ton streets. The total dam
age by fire weal, 000, 000 yen.

She Will Net Be ntatarbed.
Naw BnOHSwfoi, N. J., Sept 28. An

gored beoauee several young men were an
noying ber while she was entertaining
caller, Miss Laura Cooley raised a window
at her home and sent a bullet at her per.
seontors, and Isaac Mosseroll sank to the
ground with a cry of pain. The bullet
had strnok blm In the leg, Inflicting a
serious wound.

Library Per Cambridge.
Oambridok, Man., Sept 28. The will

of the late Lucius R Paige, the historian
of this olty, ha been filed In the Middle-le-x

probate court here. To the town of
Hardwlch be present hi library and 110,- -

000, to be invested and maintained perpet
ually as fund, the moome of which shall
be applied to the purohase, binding, re-

pair and suitable oare of maps, charts and
manuscripts and shall be known as the
Paige library. To Tuft's college he be-

queaths (9,000 to found a Palgo scholar-
ship.

gulolde ef a Chicago Millionaire.
Chicago, Sept 28. Edson Keith, a

millionaire merchant, for 40 years one of
the prominent and influential citizens of
this city, threw himself Into the lake at
the foot of Thirteenth street He was
temporarily Insane as a result of chronic
dyspopsia and insomnia.

General Markets.
New York. Sept H. FLOUR State and

western stronger and fairly active; olty mills
patents, Klr&4.En; winter patents. tALtlvtt.60;
cltr mills clears, tilHor8.SO; winter straights.
tanvjiMi.fln.

WHEAT No. I red opened strong and active
on higher rabies, less world's shipment than
expected and strong northwestern markets;
October, 67t.7c: December. BHiftON

CORN No. x wa dull, but steady; Novem-
ber. 2714c.: December. c.

OATS No. t neglected: track, white, state.
3ksVic.: track, white, western, xi30e.

PORK-FIr- m; mess, S7.MWA; family, 103
11. ML

LARD Steady; prime western steam, $3.fl0,
nominal.

BUTTER Firm; state dairy, 1014c.; state
creamery. llfiMfic.

CllEF.sK-8u.-a- dn slate, large, 7(8Mc:
Hmall, 7t&nV-e- .

KuCiS Firm; etateand Pennsylvania, 17Hc.;
western. HWWtc.

fL'fiAH--Ha- w quiet; fair refining, 8Xc.: cen-
trifugal, lie tet. He.; refined quiet: crushed,
Wo.; powdered, Ac.

MOI.AflSES Firm; New Orleans, 20 Wo.
HICK-ritea- dy: domestic, &Wdc.; Japan, W

4Mc.
TALLOW-Stea- dy; city, t ooun-tr-

HAY - Cjulet; shipping, MOofc.; good to
eanloe. TOft&i&u.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Bryn Mawr College students sus-

pend their bicycles, when not in use,
to the roof of the gymnasium by
means of a rope nnd pulley. The
machines are safer there from harm
and are not so liable to rust.

Layfayette College opened Sept.
17, with nearly 100 new men. Presi-
dent Warfield made fvn address stat-
ing the changes made in the faculty.

You may have a reason why two
and two should make five, bnt tl ey
will make but four. Dr. Johnson.

Farmers think of this in con nee
tion with cheap money.

NOTICE.

All persons are hereby notified that
throwing or burning papers or refuse of
any kind In the streets of the Borough Is
prohibited.

By order of the town council,
i. C. CHAMBKHLA1N,

President, pro tern.
Attest, D. H. HORNBKCK, Uoo'y.
Milford, May 6, law).

fFureFoocU
K Ton ggree that baking now

tfer It best for railing. Then
why not try to get it beat re-

sults ? Juat as easy to get all
it good none of ita bad, by
having it made with digestion-aidin-g;

ingredients as in
KEYSTAR s greatest raising
strength, no bad effects. - No
PM to clog the stomach with
what never belpa make flesh
Itnd blood.

KEYSTAR la the one all
digestible baking powder. Just
fight for best baking results 5

barmlesa to a delicate diges-
tion, fiooo forfeit if made
with alum or other bad. Fresh,

weet and pure, all foods raised
with it digest so easily that
yon ar quickly surprised with

4 better appetite and health.

t -- Factory Red Bank.NJ. j

SIIERIFr- - A--
By virtue of a writ of Ijcv vs

sued out of the Court of Com i

Pike County, to nie dlroctfd, A

in Publio Palo, by vendue or on V, ..
Sheriff's Offloe In the loroRh o .Milforii'
On Friday, Ootober 2, A.D., 1896,
at three o'clock In the afternoon of said
day: All that certain phwe, pnrexd or
tract of land, sltunU-- , lying and In
tho Township of lllngman, County of
Pike and HtaK- - of PnmiHylvanlii, bounded
and described as follows to wit: Begin-
ning at a heap of stone for a corner, being
a corner of lands of Hamuel S. Thrall,
(now (4cyir)thencn along land of Benjamin
Htilse south forty-fiv- e mid a half degrees
west eighty-seve- porches to a rock
for a corner, thence along lend sur-
veyed to Ahrnlmm Shinier north three and
a half degrees west one hundred end
twenty perches to stone txirner, thenco
north thirty-eigh- t and a quarter de-
grees cost one hundred and forty-tw-

porches to a pine stump for corner, thence
along land surveyi-- to Luko Brodhcod
south oightv-tw- degree east olio hunilnnl
and nlnfy-tliro- e perches to corner of lands
owned hy .liuiies Newman, thenoo along
sntno nnd lnnil of Howard Hulsa south
forty-fou- r degree west ono hundred and
eight pcraho to corner of Howard Hulse
land, tlionoo along same south forty-thre- e

degrees eoet thlru-e- perches to a corner,
thence nlong land of Cornelius Llttleileld
south forty-fou- r degro- - west eighty-thro- e

perches to a corner of lnntl late of
8. Thrall, diffused, thence along same
north forty-tw- and n hnlf degrees west
si x ty-- ne t the place of I (rl nn I n g,
containing one hundred and ciglity-on-

acres be t he same more or lcfw,leliig part of
a larger tract su rveyed on a warran t gran fed
to Jesse MeKoan a'nd which liocnnio vested
in said mortgagot by two deeds from Wal-
ter Mitchell mid In said M l by deiil
from James 8. Wallace and wife, dated
April 4th, 1K7H, and recorded In deed book
No. 87, page 124, excepting therefrom and
thereout as In the above mentioned deed
nil tho land situate and lying on the
south (or Im,ow) tho publio mnd running
through tho lands nhovo on
which said lands excepted and roeerved are
orecfoid a house nnd barn formerly oc-
cupied by Mr. Louis Loth.

IMPROVEMENTS.
On tho above lnnd arc a good frame

houso, barn nnd other outbuildings.
Fruit of all kinds. A bout 40 acres are Im
proved, tho balance woodland.

Selzini and taken in execution a tho
property of Hattlo E. Fonto nnd W. li.
Young torro tenant and will bo sold by
me for caxh.

H. I. COUHTRIGHT,
Sheriff.

Shorlff Office, Milford. Pa., I
September 9, 1MWH. i

COMMISSIONERS' SALE

Tho nndorslgnod, tho County CommU- -

alonor of tho County of Plko, will aoll to
highest bidder the several seated and
unseated tract of land enumerated below,
at tho Court House, in Milford, en

Thursday, Ootober 1st. 1896,
commencing at 3 o'clock.

SEATED LANDS.
Blooming OroveTewnehlp.

Mitchell, Walter, n. r. 73 acre unlmpd,
uavia Kiugeway, jno. H7, l(W acre,

Isaac Decow. No. 104, adjoining lands of
Amanda Schlner and John Newman.

Delaware Township.
Lning, John W., est. 100 acre unlmpd,

fiart of j nog uorney, no. 14, adjoining
No. 147 and 149.

Oresne Township.
French, James, n. r., 281 acres, unlmpd,

noweana c.lllot.lNo. 107, adjoining lanus
of Cha. Blitz and Josinh Whittaker.

Pelfer. Lewis, n. r.. 100 acrosnnlmrxi.Mtt!
8toeKer, --No. DW, adjoining lnndH ox
dulph Linck and Levi Shaw. J

Lsckswsxsn Township.
Bovoo, Christian, n. r., 8 acre unlmpd and

house, adjoining lands or J. r . Kllgour
nnd N. Y. h. K. & W. R. R. Co.

Drainer, N. W., est. 4 lot In Mast Hope.
jjarn adjoining land of Julius richaril
and T. 1). Slinv.

Crlssman, Frank, n. r., 60 acre unlmpd.
adjoining lands of JJavld Juclntyre and
James Selden.

Kettle.Jonas, est. house and lot, adjoining
minis oi a. j. rtogor ana li. ic a. Canal
Co.

Morun, James, n. r. 36 acre unlmpd, lot
JNo. 1, adjoining land of John MoHnle
and Michael (jradv.

Riviere, K. T., n. r., 9 acre lmpd, SB acre
unimpu, adjoining land of fatrick
Morun and others. Formerly assessed
to Thomns Gaffnev.

Riviere, K. T., n. r. 50 acre unlmpd, ad
joining utnua oi I'ercivat w. uuvis ami
Zacharinh Daley.

Wilson, George, n. r. 100 acre unlmpd.nd- -

jommg lanus oi wiu. tioloort and David
Mclntvro.

Blackmore, Maria, n. y. 1 acre lmpd, 9
acre, nnimpa,nouse, adjoining lands of
B. G. Park Association aud John Smith.

Westbrook, Iafayette, n. r. luo acre un
impu, isuoo ueoow, jio. 104, adjoining
lot No. 106 and 90.

L.hmn Township.
Campbell, Wm., n. r. 60 acre, unlmpd ad- -

Joiiiiug mnus oi air, ijr. i.. Katlngerand
MoCarty, Arthur, n. r. 5 acre unimpd.

atijoiuuig imiua oi nurrieb ux)K est, aim
A brum Gariss est.

Palmyra Township.
Skinner, John, n. r. house aud lot. adjoin-

ing lands of Nowoomb Kimble and
Abraui Kado, est.

UNSEATED LANDS.
Blooming Orov Township.

No. Warrantee Names. Aoros. Porches
1H0 Kanuuse, John 96 7u
H9 Kleinhaus, Horace 4tt lit!

14rl Stoeker, Margaret 4HH 100
et Stocker, Margaret HOA 100

Mott, O. H SuS

Dslswars Township.
109 Mettso, Isabella, pt 66 84

Dlegman Township.
141 Brodhead, Jauo 433 83

Orssn Township.
am) Arndt, Jacob 00

61 Doublu, Fredrick 60
l.Mi Howe and Kilmt T
SUM Paeohal. Thuiuaa 60

Lsokawsqss Township.
8 Condell, William 300

Si Bewee, Robert aVi 70
8 Powell, Peter 60

m Shee, Ann 17
VM Uowoll, Hiuhard 116

Lahman Township.
149 Ingraham, Kilzabeth.. Dot) 107
143 Km near, William 1M M
M Brulziuan, John 7

Porter Township.
Brt Boecher, David Ill
0 Kdsall, lavid 4tl 0

m Miller, William "lu
lrM Pollard, William lau 40
00 SUiger, Abraham 4U 14U

Skhohola Township.
90 Nelelgh, John 4.17 HU

KM) Kuatuu, Mary 415 15
144 Routt, Johu 4d Jj)0
145 Wells, Junius, Jr bo

Wastfall Township.
84 Muawi, Jamas 409 1U7

Wallace NswM as, )
JAMKS H. B KM.KIi, Cmm,T
ALfWtD 8. Di soman. ) CommlaKiouers

Atteet- - ( t,K"' A' 1wE''ibki,' i CoMiiuifrtdouure' Cioi-k- .

Commissioner' (jllioe, Aug. at, laud.

Who is the kapploat of mon ? IIu
who value the merits of others, and
in their plutuiure takes joys, even an
though it were hia own.

Blaokio,

f

X


